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c ^A v^tV-*^^ Bailey Co., will go on Sale this afternoon^"^fc^É^á Y vV at o'clock at the store on the square, BE THERE!

JOE TROWBRIDGE
New
Store

For fresh fruits, nice
candies, cold drinks, and

v.

good cigars, call and see

us at 203 E. Whitner
street, also let us send
and get your soiled, linen
and have it launderied at
the best steam laundry
in the State.

B. L. Mitchell
Phone 364

Corner Whitner and McDuffy sts

Peas, Peppers
WASHINGTON. April IS.-Gardon

peas, sometimes called English peas,
are not injured by light frosts, BO
should be planted as soon as the soil
can be put in order in the spring.
Tho first plantings should be ot
ama] 1 growing, quick maturing varie¬
ties, such as Alaska, Rirst and Best,
and Uasdur. which do not require
supports. These varieties should be
followed by the large wrinkled type
of peas, such aa Champion oí Eng¬
land, Telephone, and Prise Taker.
The large growing varieties should be
supported on brush, on stringa attach¬
ed to stakes driven In thc ground, or
on wire netting. In order to have a
continuous supply of peas, plantings
should be made every 10 days or two
weeks until .warm weather. Peas
should be planted in late summer and
autumn for the fall garden, for which
the carly varieties are more desirable
than the late ones.
Peas should be planted about two

to three inches deep in row» three to
four feet apart. Some gardeners, how¬
ever, follow the practice of planting

AUTO OWNERS!
Now is the time to have your tires repaired for the spring

and summer service. I can vulcanize your old tires or sell you
new ones. See me for

GOODYEAR AND AJAX
tires and accessories. Also the famous

HOWE RED TUBE
better known as thr clover leaf tube.

Ali repair work guaranteed.
Free air to customers.

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
IOS N. McDuffie Street

Business Phone 270. Resident Phone 814.

HS

You Can Rely on Deering Twine
Deering twine 1H nade In the same Urge plant where Deering

'

binders are made. The manufacturers of Deering binders make twine
because they want a twine used with the Deering binder that can be
absolutely relied on.
. Twdne trouble«, are almost invariably blamed on the binder, la
order to escape these'tropeles Décrias; twine is as perter! as human
skill cnn make it-us reliable us the beet materiel and skilled work¬
manship csa make lt.
Give your binder a chance to do its host work by using reliable

Deering twine; Wc handle lt In the following brands and lengthstSisal, 500 mQ¿¿t
THE ANDERSON HARDWARE COMPANY

Hast Waitara Sireet.

? --

and Potatoes
in double rows six Inches apart with
the ordinary Bpace of three to four
feet between these pairs of rows. This
is a good practice with varieties re¬
quiring support, as the supports can
be placed in the narrow space be¬
tween the rows.

Varieties recommended: Alaska,First and Best, Gradus, Telephone,Champion ot England, and Prize Tak¬
er.

Peppers.Seeds of peppers Bhould be »nw»
in a hotbed or in a box in the house
about eight weeks before time v for
setting the plants in the garden. The
plants are tender and should not be
transplanted until the ground ls warm
and all danger of frost is past. Set
the plants 15 to 18 inches apart in
rows 21-2 to three feet apart. The
cultivation and treatment of peppersshould bc the same as that of toma¬
toes and eggplants. There is a largenumber of varieties of peppers, in¬
cluding thc sweet kinds and the hot
peppers. »

Varieties recommended: Ruby King,Chinese Giant, Sweet Spanish, and
Bell or Bull Nose, of the sweet pep¬
pers; Long Ked Cayenne, Tabasco,
and Red Cluster, of the bot types.

Potatoes.
Irish of white potatoes: A small

area of early potatoes should bc
grown in the garden, but the mali
crop should be grown elsewhere
Early potatoes should be planted ai
soon as the ground can bo prepare«
to good advantage. In Florida, pota
toes are usually planted In December
while in other sections of the lowei
South they are planted in JanuaryIn the upper South carly potatoes ar
usually planted In February, but ii
the extreme northern portion of th
South they are nut planted unti
March. As it is difficult to keep po
tatoes through the summer, a fal
crop should be grown. A commoi
practice In some partB ot the So uti
is to plant potatoes from the fir«
crop as soon as they are dug. In th
lower Soutli this method can be fol
lowed to advantage. Another metho
la to bed thc potatoes on a little loos
soil in a cool, shady place,' covorlu
the bed with litter or soil and molt
toning it thoroughly. As soon as th
tubers sprout they are planted in th
field for the late Crop.

Potatoes are planted 12 to 14 inch«
apart In rows two and one halt t
three feet apart .and covered to th
depth of about four inches. Potato«
planted during hot weather r.hould t
covered six inches deep unless the
have been sprouted before planting
The furrows are usually opened wit
a one horse turnplow, or lister, an
the potatoes dropped, one' piece in
place, in tho bottom ot the .furro\
As lt requires two or three wool
for potatoes to come up, it ic impor
ant that they be cultivated as soon t
the row can be followed.* If a erm
forms before the potatoes come up.
spike tooth harrow or weeder shoul
bo run over the ground to loosen tl
surface of the soil. Harrow toot hr
cultivators should be used for tl
main cultivation; bnt at the last cu
tivation the soil may be worked i
around thc plants tc hold them ere
and to protect tho tubers from tl
sun.

After digging the esrly potato)
thye should be kept in a cool, di
place during the hot weather r* sun
mer. In the lower South it is betti
to grow a fall crop rather than to u
to keep the spring crop through tl
summer and winter. Fall grown pi
tetons can be kept in a dry cellar,
a pit, or in any building where ll
temperature can be controlled. Irit
potatoes keep best tn s cool temper
turn, bnt should .bc not be allowed
reach 'the freezing point, lt is be

not to allow thc temperature to fall o
below 36 degrees F. o

Varieties recommended: Irish Cob- «
bier, BllsB Red Triumph, and Bliss «
White Triumph are good early pota- o
toes. Where only ono variety is to
be grown,' the I¿ish Cobbler is ree- tommended. The same varieties may gbe grown for tile fall crop, or thc i
Green Mountain, which is a late - a i
rlety, may oe used. ¡Sweet potatoes: Thc Bweet potato tis not usually handled ns a garden ¡
crop in thc South, but it lu advisable
to have a" few plants In the garden for j
carly summer usc. On land thut is >
not thoroughly drained sweet potato
plants should bc set on ridges which ,
are thrown up hy means of a plow. |Two or four furrows are usually ¡thrown together., and level« .' off with
a light' drag. The ridges should be jbroad, as narrow sharp ridges dry
yul quickly. The fertilizers recoin»-
mended for general garden treatment
will be found satisfactory for sweet ^potatoes. Thc roots that are too
small for marketing arc usually used
for seed. For an early crop t?'e roots
should bc bedded in a hotbed five or
six weeks before it will bc SM o to set
thc plants in thc field. As the plants
are easily injured by cold, they should
not bc transplanted until danger of
frost has passed. For thc general
crop in thc lower South, select a pro¬
tected 'location, preferably on the
south side of a building or fence, and
bed thc roots In the open. A com¬
mon method is to make an excavation
six inches deep and of sufficient size
to accommodate the roots to be bed¬
ded. Place in this a layer of sand or
loose soil, on which to bed the uweet
potatoes. Put the roots close togeth¬
er, but do not allow them to touch,
and cover them with sand or loose
soil one to two inches deep. Soil ou
which sweet potatoes have been
grown should not be used for the seed
ted. Ten bushels of sweet potatoes
will furnish enough Blips to plant an
acre. From these slips, lr set out
early, may be taken enough vine cut-1
tinga tu plant seven or eight acres.
Vine cuttings may be planted as late
as July in the upper South and at late
as August in the lower Scnith. They
will produce as larse crops as slips,
with less danger from diseases which
affect tho roots.
Sweet potatoes should bc dug on a

bright day when the soil is dry. Tho
tlm.> for digging varies in dln'erenl
sections, but the potatoes should bc
dug before there is any danger of hard
frosts. When grown on a small scale,
sweet potatoes may be. dug with a
spading fork. Great care should be
taken not to bruise.cr injure the roots
In handling. After dlgglnc, the roots
should lie exposed for two or three
hours to dry, after which they should
be placed In a wai-.i, well ventilated
room. The temperature during thc
curing period of about 10. days should
be about 80 degrees to 90 degrees
After the curing period the tempera¬
ture should be lowered gradually to,
about 55 degrees F. and held at that
point during thc remainder o f thc
storage period. A small crop may bc
cured near the kitchen Stove and af¬
terwards stored in a dry room where
there ls no danger of their becoming
chilled. Handle sweet potatoes as
little as possible.

Varieties recommended: Pumpkin
Yam, Dooley, Nancy Hall, Triumph,
and Southern Queen. Where a dry
fleshed potato is desired, improved
Jersey, Big Stem Jersey, and Triumph
are recommended.
For further information on sweet

potatoes, read Farmers' Bulletins 824
and 648, entitled "Sweet Potatoes"
and "Storing and .-Marketing Sweet
[potatoes," respectively, which may bo
had free îiy writing to the United
States department of agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
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Borelelgh-Some men, you know,

are born great, some achieve great-
Miss Keen-Exactly. And some just

glirate open you.-Boston Transcript,
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A largo crowd attended Hcrvlce ut

he Baptist church herc Sunday. A
plendid sermon was delivered hy ](..v. Alexander of GreenviUo and im«
uedlately afterwardv three »cv; deac-
ns were ordained. In the. afternoon-
singing led by. Prof. John T. Mil¬

ord wa» enjoyed by all.
Miss Mary Smith of Townvllle ls

he guest of Miss Winnie Howard this
veek.
Field Day in Anderson was greatly
njoyed by a number of people from
icré. several ot the ¡V.;P11B won prizes
ind blue ribbons.
The two schools, Flat Tock and

>ak Grove, will have a picnic to¬
gether nt High Shoals on Saturday,
Vpril 24. Everybody ls invited.
The many friends of Mrs. Charlie

trown regret to know that she ia Ul
vi tl! an attack of Ia grippe. We
vish for her a speedy recovery.
Miss Ouida Major, accompanied by

di-H Eula Stuart, spent the week-end
it thc home of Mr. J. A. Major near
3elton.
Among the visltord li<"V Sunday

ver« Mr. John Parker and Miss Cecil
'arker of Iva, Mr. and Mrs. John
findley. Charlie Burrtss. Cecil Hall,
VI. Hall and Masters of Mountain
üroek.

Uess Meat if Back
And Kidneys Hurt

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if Bladder

bothers you.

Eating meat regularly eventually
iroduces kidney trouble in some form.
>r other, says a well known authorl-
y. because the uric acid In meat ex-
dies the kidneys, they become over¬
worked; get sluggish; clog up and
:ause all sorts of distress, particular-
y backache and misery in the kiduey
.eglon; rheumatic twinges , severe j

icadaches, acid stomach, constipation,
orpid liver; sleeplessness, bladder
md urinary irritation. '

The moment your back hurts or
iidneys aren't acting right, or if blad-
ler bothers you, get about four ounces
>f ad Salts from any good pharmacy;
ake a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
lay» and your kidneys will then act
Ino. This famous salts is made from
he acid of grapes and lemon juice,
;omblned with lithia, and has been
med for generations to flush clogged
cidncys and stimulate them to normal
ictivity; also to neutralize the acids
n the urine KO it no longer Irritates,
.hus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

nukes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which millions of men
md women take now and then to
tecp.the kidneys and urinary organs
dean, thus avoiding serious kidney
Usesse,

ibero Will Be n Fine Market lor
Clover 8eed Thin Fall.

The Importance of overs'' farmer
laving his. own cloner seed this ,

:omlng «pring cannot be over-cai-
hatcd. In fact, if thc farmer would
!ust take time to consider he would
it once realize the tact that he could
lot''afford no tto cavo hi» own clover
«oed. Not a singlo farmer can ad-
ranee an idea in favor of not saving
its Clover seed, but on tho other
tianä, here are many reasons why
ie should grow and-save - his 'wn
teed. One oWho moat Important ren¬
ions is because he has them on hand,
lad asa seed at the right time, which
ilmost Insures him a stand. The
najorlty oí faili, res aro due to not
towing at the right time.
Usually Hie farmer watta until bisïiover -should be sown before he

Shirts
Thib morning we'll have

a few
Special Black Taffeta Silk Skirts at

$6.50.
The best and prettiest

* you've ever seen for
the price

Silks
Also a shipment of new shapes in
White and Black and Black and
White* The very newest out.

Some ten or fifteen pieces came

yesterday in the newest pat¬
terns and colors for dresses
at, per yard J
$1.00, $125 and $1.50

Something New Every Day I
iiniiMiiiiiiiM.iiiiwii mun.irwin ?mum i

Moore-Wilson Co.
"The Daylight Store.

thinks of buying seed, aud by thc
time bo is able to get the seed it Ss
getting late, consequently h&. falls .to
get a stand and is ready- to say that
his land is not suited to clover grow¬
ing.
~ The prlco of clover seed ls also u
big Item tn favior ot saving thc -seed
r.n the farm where they are to bc
sown. We can grow and sow our
seed for less than halt what they
cost, besides we leave the land In an
improved condition where the Seeds
are grown. »

Again, if we grow our own seed, we
will seed much larger acreage to this
king of cover Crops!
-. I have for a number of-years been
saving my own clover see/, and olnce
then hate seldom failed Ui get a good

? iäkA, ito- ?*_H>_L__"_

eulah:' I try . to' aa'vo aa many ¡is i
nsM aoJ if I have mur,, (lian
litjKreys find ready huye
BupdtiS.-John A. Boone, in ihr,
l'nftfireisíve Pariner.

?f« .. ;-..-j."

J YoiHJiful PosbaM.
¿Young .lames waa obvio,;
ed by thc nlmp"it incceannt y )\
/da baby brother had b< cn'ind
In for the oast few minuten.
"What ia the> baby .1

asked p kind-faced, motherly fwomajHHH
bending ovor tho earriago.
"Oh 1 dunno; lie's a!

never came acrawat .wv
looks upon the dark side o' thiiias
lie fie. s," reJo¡ued
frown. -Harper's 'Mlagazlrv

$¡¡¥ m up. Paint-up.
EVERYBODY HtlJ

i$E SURE io attend M*ss Meeting ai
CourtHouse tonight.
This means YOU!!!

t of
d telc-

jff Britain ts
report of the

iller. The gross
by Ute government

end telephone service.

jtbetsB te Pry Doch Hoi ty.
WPOPT XttWS. April iô - île-

the German croiser, Kron-
Wtjhoim win bo started tomor-
The-crHser will be drydocked


